
"Original Choap Cash Store.'

January Stock Reduction Sale,
The Orc.it Sale Is now In full sway

anil cootls arc brine sacrificed.
. i We mention a fewstnrlllne reductions.

Fancy Plaid Dress Goods, reduced
from 18 cents to 1.1 cents.

Heavy Wlilto Flannel, reduced from
10 cents to 7 1--2 cents.

ltlch Illack Gros Oraln Silk, rcducod
from SI. 15 to 05 cents.

Turkey lied Oil liolled Comfortables,
reduced from $3.15 to $2.40.

10--4 Heavy Wlilto Blankets, reduced
irom sa.s( 10 sw.uu per juir.

0--4 Fine Clierkcd Cloaking", l educed
irom lo

Bargains in Knit Goodi
and Underwear.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Tubltc Square, Hank Street, Lehigh

ion. Fa. June 7, 1 694-- y,

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 18S0.J

SPKCIAI, NOTICE Vermin iniklnu
riyinrntt lo lliig nflire by money orders or
jinslnl notes will pirate tnnke lliein Byn.f
mi mo v KlHroRT roST UFK1CC, ns Win !
nifiiiuiti omce is hot a inone.v order olfioo

Newspaper Laws.
Any person who takn the paper regular

1v from tha i.njsl fR.a tli.ill.nr I i.
Iili name or whether he is h mliscriur-- or
noi, is repponsiuie. nr the pay.

The courts hnve decided Hint rrfiirinc In
take newspapers otiri periodicals Irom die
post ofliee, oremiivlntf ami rv,ng them
iincslleil for, is n prima facia cvidencn of

1NIICTI0.V4L FRAUD.

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
Young wives wlio liavo old lim-ban-

will bo glad to know tliat a New
lork physician offers lo euro snoring
for 810; but Dr. Hull's t'ousli Syrup

'will cure sore tliroats and colds for 25
cents.

For neuralgia, rlicumatlsm, gout,
mum. wounds, etc., use Salvation Oil.
Price 25 cents a bottle. "

The Coronerof Northampton county
held 43 Inquests the past year.

Head Adam 3Ichrknm it Son's new
advertisement In 's edition.

Wc call the attention of our readers
to Mrs. Guldin's announcement of bar-
gains.

2T"Oo to Frs. Itodcrer, under the
Exchange Hotel, for a smooth shave
and a faslonable hair cut.

Our popular dentist. Dr. Iiaubon-olt- !,

makes the oxtractlon of teeth per-
fectly hsrmless by tho use of cocaine.

When an article Is "no cure,
no pay," why not try It? That is the
way .ladwln's tar syrup for roughs,
colds and croup, is sold at Thomas'

Valentine Smith, aged CO, residing
at Penobscot, an engineer on the I'ltll.v
delphla and Reading Railroad, dropped
lead of heart disease on I1I3 engine at

Roekport Saturday.
No wonder that people complain of

hard times when they pay 50c for a bot-
tle of cough syrup, no larger than a 25c
bottle of Jailwhi s tar syrup, which is
sold "no cure, 110 pay." Thomas sells it.

The Sternum Car Works, which
have been Idle for joints time, have re-

ceived an order from the Jlcthlehcm
' Iron Company for 100 ore cars to be
used' by that company at its mines In
Cuba.

Save half your cough medicine bills
ly buying a 25c hot He of .Jadulu's tarl
!.yrup. which contains :s ounce?, while
no other cough syrup contains ocr 1

Sold at Thumas' drug store.
Our neighbor, Mr. David Kreamer,

was madu happy one day last week by
his wife presenting him with a "bounc-
ing baby boy." We are pleased to state
that both mother and child arc doing
well.

CJmiss (0 Bto., The Tail-
ors, still have a lew of those
justly celebrated $10 suiting,
on hand.

It Is the poor man's frlf nd, but the
rich nun uses it also; because It is the
best rjuillty and largest bottle for the
price, ami Is sold "no cure, no pay."
W refer to Jadi ln's tar syrup. Sold at
Thomas'.

12 degrees below zero Wednesday
morning whew, but It was cold!

. Tio 22nd of February, Washington's
birthday, this year comes on Monday.

The First National Bank of this
borough has declared a semi-annu-

llvltlriul of three per cent.
Red noses were numerous this week

the weather did It.
Tho whiter amusement at Glen

Summit, Luzerne county, is the tobog-
ganing slide.

it. M. McDowell, of Slatington, has
received tho contract for furnishing all
tho public schools of Philadelphia with
dlates this year. As tho schools have
125,000 pupils, the contract Is an Im-

portant one.
Tho Northampton furnace of th

llrtlikliom Iron Company, which has
recently been rellned and repaired, was
put In blast this week. The opciatlng
of this furnace will give employment to
a large number of men.

The teams from the popular livery
of David Ebbert have been tripping It
lively over the enow during the week.
For a pretty turn-ou- t give him a call at
liis livery on North street.

A party of ladles and gents of town
took a sleigh ride Tuesday evening to
J. T. McDanlcl's favorite resort in Ma-

honing Valley, aril spent a most enjoy-
able evening In "tripping the 11 lit fan-
tastic toe, ' anil partaking of the "good
things" provided by host McDaniel.

Com. vs. Dr. Hand. Deereo of
court Is that Dr. Hand's Teething Lo-
tion should bo on every baby's gums
when teething. Applied to the gums of
teething babies or after tooth extraction
relieves tho pain and irritation.

Edwin Christman, who had been
confined in jail at Wilkesbarre for some
weeks past charged with complicity In
the murder .of the Kcstcr brothers at
Selbertsvillo, was taken before thegiand
jury Friday afternoon. The detectives
failed to produce sufllclent evidence to
warrant his Imliet.nent anil he was dis-
charged.

At four o'clock Friday morning
Ford', tho engineer at Thomaston Col- -

llery, near Pottsville, went down the
pumping slope to oil the machinery. At
daylight he had not coine up yet, and a
man descended to look for liltn. His
hat and oil can were found hanging on
the machinery. The rods which affprdud
the only foothold over the water-lillc- d

slbptj were very oily, and the conclusion
was reached that he bad slipped off and
wn drowned. After working all day
his body was at night drawn out. It was
grappled sixty feet below the surface of
tbs water.

I.lttlo Do-pe- would havo found
her sheep long ago, had she told them
she would cure their distemper with
Day's Horse Powder,

An excellent remedy. Dr. Hull's
Dalllmoie Pills are Mipcrlor ns n cath-
artic to any other In all eases In which
a purgatlvo Is employed. Price 25 cents.

Dr. Hull's Haby Svrup has a wonder-
ful Influence In subduing the dlscascsof
babyhood. It has saved the lives of
many children.

For tho week ending Jan. 2, there
were 100,512 tons of coal shlppcd'over
tho Lehigh Valley railroad, making n
total to date of 055,013 tons, and show--a

Increase of 03,023 tons compared with
the samo time last year.

2?""I have on hand a full line of
horse blankets, lap robes, light and
heavy harness, collars, whins. "ite.. all
of which I am selling nt very low prices.

MILTON 1' LORY,
Wclssport, Pa.

Moses Rehrig, of town, has pur
chased 184 acres of land In Mahoning
township from tho estate of E. Rehrig,
for 2,C0O. This Is considered a vain- -

able property, 13 i acres being woodland
and the balance, fifty acres, good farm
ing land.

Afterathorouah test Dr. T. Horn C,
Lehlghton and W. F. Bicry Wclssport
most positively assert that Acker's
English Remedy is the best medicinefor
Asthma, Croup, Coughs, Whooping

ougn, anti an i.ung 1 roubles that can
ue lound. Ask them about it, for they
fully guarantee It.

One of tho most dangerous counter
feits In circulation is a five dollar note
on the First National Bank of Tamarpia,
Pennsylvania. Thcvare series A 83,.
S75 and A 80,052. The names J. W.
Abbot, cashier, and E. E. Gray presi
dent are signed. The only defect of the
noto Is on the back, w here the word
"owing" Is spelt "onwlng."

3--E. F. Luckenliach.011Jroadw.lv.
Maueh Chunk. Is m the field with his
handsome new catalogue of new nubll- -
cauons anti goous lortne Holidays. His
stock embraces all the latest new'Hooks,
dames, Ornaments, Stationery, and
Novelties of forelcu and domestic
designs. When you go to Maueh Chunk
visit his store and see his Immense sdock
of goods. He will greet you kindly.

For $2.00 wc will club tho C'Aitnojt
Advocate with tha American Jrjricul-lurls- t.

100 columns and 100 engravings
In each Issue. 10th year, SI. 50 a year.
Send threu stamps for sample
copy (English or German) and Premium
List of tho oldest and best agricultural
journal In the world. Address, Pub
lishers American Agriculturist, 751
Broadway, New York.

Over ono million boxes of Acker's.
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in the

niontlii.purt'ly upon their merits'
vt ny suiter Willi ( lironlc Constipation,
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach. Sick Head.
ache, and Femalo Troubles, when Dr.
C. T. Horn Lehlghton and W. F. Blcry
Welssport, offer you relief anil nosltlve
cure In the Dyspepsia Tablets. They
sell them on a "uar.mtee.

Charles Deightbe, at one time a
leader of the Salvation Army In Easton,
l In jail at that place for stealing acase
of stirgle.il instruments from the ofllec
of Dr. F. M. Jones, Bethlehem, and a
case of Instruments from Dr. Gulley, of
South Easton. lie Is also wanted at
Troy, N. Y., for a erimo committed by
him in that city. He pleaded guilty to
both charges, and admits that since he
left the Army he has fallen from grace.

Policeman Kuscke, of Nantlcoke,
Luzerne county, was an Important wit-
ness against a client of Lawyer Herbert
S. . Graham; so the latter personated a
rnltcd States M.iiilwl and arrested,
Ktneko on a charge of Illegal voting.
Then he arraigned his prisoner before
himself and held him to bail. But
Kuscke kicked, and Graham now lan-
guishes In tho jail at Pittsburg, being
unable to find $1000 ball to answer to
the charge of making nn Illegal arrest.

The stockholders of the Lehigh
Valley llajhcad Company Tuesday
elected the following officers to serve
timing the ensuing year: President,
Iillsha P. Wilbur, Directors, Robert II.
Sayre, Charles Ilartshorne, Victor E.
Plollet. Robert Lockhart, William II.
Sayre, James I. Blakelre, Howard El-

mer, P.lisha A. Hancock, Frederick
Vuieur, William Stevenson, John 11.

Ganett and Robert A. Lamberton.
Dr. C. T. Horn Lehlghton and W.

F. Blery Wclssport, w Ish to make an
assertion, which I hey ran bark with a
positive guarantee. It is all about
Acker's liloo Elixir. They claim for
it superior merits overall other remedies
of Its kind, and guarantee for It a posi-
tive and sure cure fur Rheumatism,
Syphilid, and all blood disorders. It
frees tha skin from spots ami disease,
and leaves the complexion dear. Ask
them about it.

Christ L. Klein, proprietor of the
American House, Heaver Meadow, was
seriously hurt Tuesday while diiving
from Hazlcton to his home. He was
seated In a cutter when the shafts

detached from It by a bolt unloos-
ening. Tho horse took fright and stall-
ed off at a rapid rate, throning Mr.
Klein into the gutter, where he lay un-
til taken to his home by a party who
caught the runaway animal at Coxe
liros. & (Vs. bleaker. Several weeks
will elapse before he fully recovers
Hazlcton I'lalit Speaker.

The production of anthraclto coal
for the week ending Jan. 0 was 442,000
tons, against 41)0.0311 tons last year, and
from Jan. 1 to Jan. 1) the output was
557,707 tons, against 732,112 tons the
corresponding period of last year.

Late on Tuesday night Adam Beck-e- r,

while top-filli- No. 4 furnace of the
Bethlehem Iron Company, was burned
to death.

The spring elections take placo on
the third Tuesday of February, being
the ICth.

The Delaware River attained a
height of twenty feet at Easton during
the freshet of last week.

We enjojed a delightful sleigh ride
behind Jonathan Klstler's high steppers,
on Tuesday afternoon.

There aro now only two prisoners
luxuriating In the Monroe county jail at
Stroudsburg.

A series of protracted meetings are
being held in tho Evangelical church,
on South street, and the M. E. church,
on Bank street.

Public Sales to Take Place- -

The following sales of real estate and
personal property will tako place at
time and placo as below, as per bills
printed at this olllcc, or advertisements
In tills paper:
Jan. 10, at 2 p. in 13 acres of land

with dwelling, at Hazardville, prop-
erty of David VValp, dee'd.

J'el). '.', at 1 p. m Horses, wacons.
Ac. , louiiriij ui j.ropom --ncycr, at
Vacikerton Hotel. Dolonsbure:.

March 21 and 25, at 12 n.. Farm of
oj acres, nurses, cows, farming Im- -

Slements ami furniture late of S. II.
in Mahonlrg twp.

ItobcrtE, WrlRhtDcad.
Robert L. ttright, the oldest member,

of tho Allentown bar, died Sunday
morning nt 80 clock, at Allentown, of
pneumonia, nfter nn lllnoss of about;
twelve days. His condition since the'
previous Wcndcsday had been critical
and his death was not unexpected, Mr.
Wright was born nt Carlisle November
30, 1810, and when sixteen years of ago
entered a drug store at that place. In

j 1828 ho came lo Allentown nnd entered
the drugstore of tho latnJohn 11. Moscr,
with whom ho remained three years.
When ho was twenty-on- e years old ho
went Into the drug business for himself
but not eating particularly for this or
any other mercantile pursuit he aban-
doned It nnd entered ills name ns a
student at law nnd In 1833 was admitted
to practice. His ability was soon
recognized and his practico was extens
ive. He was a Democrat, but no office-

seeker, and the possession of fitting
qualities led to his appointment to
number of responsible and Important
positions. Ho was twleu appointed
District Attorney by Attorney General
J. K. Kane. Twice he held the position
of Postmaster of Allentown and served
two terms as Burgcs3. HcwasaSchool
Director for twenty-thre- e years and was
actively Instrumental In the establish
tnent of Muhlenberg College and the
Allentown Female College,

Few men havo done more than ho for
tho educational advancement of the
community. Governor William T.
Packer appointed him Reporter of the
Supremo Court and he published the
first Index digest of the Supreme Court
Reports. Ho wiote a number of law
books which arc accepted ns standard
works by the profession. Mr. Wright
was noted for his charlty.and no deserv-
ing person ever applied to him in vain.
No ono In the community was more uni-
versally esteemed nnd his death Is deeply
deplored.

In 1S30 Sir. Wright married Maria
nutter, who survives him. He was the
father of nine children, eight of whom
survive. One Is Robert E. Wright, a
leading lawyer nnd well known In
politics; another son. J. MarshallWright,
Is the present DUti let Attorney of Lehigh
county. Ono daughter Is the wife of

Senator Holben and another
Is married to Alexander C. Brooks, of
Philadelphia.

Blowing up a Kouiittin.
The. greatest piece of blasting on the

Pennsylvania Schuylkill Valley Road
was successfully accomplished Friday.
The people of Pottsville had felt some
alarm in reference to it, as it was known
that over a ton of dynamite and Judson
powder were to be used. Crowds gath-
ered 011 the river bank and hillsides
opposite the point to witness it, and a
number of photographers took views at
the Instant of the explosion. Ono of
the most serious difficulties encountered
In the construction of the new railroad
was Cape Horn, a spur of the mountain
a mile below Pottsville. It was a solid
rock anil theilrillingof twenty-tw- o holes
into a depth of twenty-tw- o feet each
ha3 occupied many months. It was
feared that the shock would be so great
ni to do damage in tow n and many net

people waited for Its coining until
lonj It had pased without know.'nj
that it was all over. The holes wereall
fired at onec by electricity and wete
touched off by Contractor Gaynor, who
ha 1 personally superintended thedri l'ng
and charging of them. A', half-pa-

four he pushed the lever anil in an
Instant the whole rocky mass rose
several feet and then fell hack Into place
with a loud, iiunbllng noise, shaking
the ground in the nelchborhood, but
neither heard nor felt in town. Im-

mediately following tno first explosion
there was another, which filled the air
with rocks, some weighing a quarter of
a ton. It Is believed that the mass dis
lodged weighs fifty thousand tons. The
explosion was witnessed by thousands
of people.

Programme.

The following Is the programme for a
Joint Teachers' Local Institute to be
held at Lehigh Gap, January 22nd and
2.)rd, 18S0 :

rniDAY evi:., jax. 22 School House.
"Al.isl.ii and lis Wonders." bv

Hon. A. .1. IMVI', l'a.
Music li.iii Cut nit Jlanil.

Admission, (to pay expenses of Insti
tute), 15 cents. Doors open at 7:00 P.
M.; Leeluio at 7:30 P. M.

sati-iidav-
,

JAN. 23 School House.
U:00 A. M. to 12:00 M.

Organlrattnn.
inn lo leaeli Orammar rl. W. Hawk, Cher

mlllc.
A (i.tss lirlll hi lllston-- I.. ( lintlirllnc,

l.i'l.lli li.iii.
I IOH III It'Ml'll Ml'lltlll Arlthmrtlx I 1".ir. li.iii i' ,r n.
1'hy.lujiigy (lllitstinli-t- l l.y Clinrtst Thomas

I.. Went?. Aoiiasliii-ol.i- .

Object LesMiu uu Ituss anil Insects W. P.
.wessinser.

1:30 to 4:30 P. M.
Heading In Intermediate Classes Hon. A.

I. Ilais, llairishiii'i:.
I'linnlr Analysis (Class l)r II) V StlttllT.

OlitlillUMMI. I 11.

State 'I earlier' liejullt.e Clnio-- J. K r.n- -
mum, .iiaiicii t niniK.

Primary (lcoRniliy-- H. J. liclnltard, Parry.
School liovrrmnrnt J. A. I'rrsrin.Selfifiled'sliridge.
Aildrrss Hnpt. J. II. Werner, of Nortliam- -

tmi Coiintt.
Atlrtress-.Si- i,t. J. o. Knains, of Lehigh Co.

Don't fall lo hear the Lecture on
"Alaska and its Wonders," on Friday
evening. Tint lecturer has spent con-
siderable timo in our cold Northwestern
Territory and the lecture cannot fail but
be Instructive and entertaining,

tSiTA moU conltal invitation Is ex-

tended to all qf Kdncatlon.
Local Institutes will be held at Wcath-erl- y

and Lansford during next month.
Announcements will be made lu rcgaid
to them in due time.

A Good Opportunity,

It is rumored in many circles that the
Singer Manufacturing company which
has Its works located at Elizabeth, New
Jersey, will remove to soino section of
the Anthracite coal ileitis, providing a
suitable location is given them, and
other Inducements are offered, in the
form of exemption of tax and the appro-
priation of sufficient land to build their
factory on. This Is an opportunity that
our enterprising citizens should not let
pass. Who will be the first to act In
tho matter?

sSall Farm at Private Sale.
A FARM of 2tl Acres and 62 Rods,

situate in Mahoning Valley, about 2
miles from Lehlghton, 20 acres of w Utah
are cleared ami under a good state of
cultivation, with a small Log House and
Barn erected thereon, Is ollcred at Pri-
vate Sale on very reasonable terms. For
ftlther particulars apply at the C'Alinox
Advjoatk iXflce, Jan. 10, lbSO-t- f.

Pcoplo inand ontof Town.
0 lo ,, )n.lv mw nmxn or

friends vfeltluic litem will urcntly olillce in
si iiilhig III lliPlr unities and resilience for

publlctillun under this ltead.-K- iin 011.
,

U; Mensch, o
-

Macungle. wa, In

F. L. Stlltwagucr, of Allentown,
was in town Tuesday.

Edwin H. Schilling, of rhlladel-phl- a,

was In town Tuesday.
Misses Lillian Gongloff nnd Annie

Shult, of Orwlgshurg were visiting
friends here last week.

Our popular young friend Al. K.
Lcuckel returned to Lehigh University,
South Bethlehem, on Wednesday.

Miss Emma Miller, of Philadelphia,
was visiting her sister-in-la- Mrs. A.
K. Miller, at the Valley Houso during
tho week.

Rev. W, O. Lallzel. of Lebanon.
formerly pastor of the Lutheran church
hers, was In town during the week, visit-
ing friends.

Miss Claro E. Miller, an accomp
lished young lady of Philadelphia, is
visiting at th residenco of Dr, W. G.
M. Sclple, on South street.

Mahoning Items.
William Schacffer, of Colorado, Is

visiting In the Valley.
Alfred Senslngcr had ills barn and

dwelling house repainted recently.
A lecture on "Phrenology and Self

Culture" was delivered In McDanlel's
II.ill on Friday evening by Prof. J. F.
Shauer. The lecture was well attended.

Mr.Emory Stelgcrwalt.of Sandusky,
Ohio, is visiting friends in tho Valley nt
present.

Last week Mr. Shllz, a widower of
nbout CO years of age, was married to
Miss Eliza Kemerer, aged 45 years.
Emanuel Coehran and Miss Drumborc
were nlso married. We wish both the
married couples a happy journey through
life.

Miss Hannah Balllet spent the week
at Lehlghton.

i no attendance In some of our
schools has not been very good the past
few weeks, as the scholars are ailllctcd
with measles and the whooping cough.

Al Frantz rented David Hoppes'
farm.

Tho heavy rain storm last week did
great damage to our roads and bridges.
Many fences were aljo blown down.

Dash.

Bariedia an Oro Timo- -

A terrible cavc-l- n occurred nbout half
past 4 o'clock Wednesday, afternoon at
Rlttenhouse Gap, n small village located
near Rett Lion, a station 011 the Catas
auqua and Fogelsvllle Railroad, lu the
ore mine owned and operated by II. K
Htirtzell, of Albuitls, burying quite 1

number of men. At seven o'clock Wed
ncsday night the following boJies were
dug out at one of the. slopes:

James Sblffert. asrd 28 years: leaves
a wife and three children.

t rank lick, a"etl 30: leaves a wife and
one clilltl.

George L. Mlller.aged 21 years jslngle,
The bodies showed that the men were

suffocated. When found, they were in
an upright position with tools In their
hands. Large gangs of men have been
put to work to rescue the others who
are entombed In tho slope, which Is

nearly 3,'K) feel deep.
lite cause of the cave-i- n cannot bo

ascertained, as tho mine was one of the
ore region. Theinlnecavoeiniiloymcnt
to a large number of men, but, fortun
ately, most of them had quit work at
noon.

In view of the excitement prevailing
it Is impost " 'c to learn definitely how
111 tny morr men are burled in the m'nc,
though It is rejiorted that there at least
n dozen.

Tho Ccal Trade
As yet no arrangements for the divis

ion of tonnage or restriction of output,
cither temporary or otherwise, has been
effected by the anthraclto Interest. At
present the mines arc being worked

short time," because the elements
have Interfered and it cannot bo helped
W ithln the past week many mines In the
Schuylkill anil Lehigh legions have been
deluged by rain anil Uootl, thus causlu
entire suspension of ojicratlon. The
Lehigh Valley Company expects to start
working all its mines Wednesday, but a
number of the Reading's aro In a bad
condition, and It will be several weeks
before most of them can be put in work
ing oruer. ji is 1110 opinion of even a
number of the most conservative coal
operators that It may he months before
there will bo n new combination of the
several anthraclto Interests to regulate
the output for 16S0, and until some
"plan" Is agreed upon the companies
will continue mining on the "go as you
Iileaso" principle.

Beaver Kan Items.

II. J. Danzcr, the huckster, while
ou a Irip to Nesquehonlng last Monday
hail the misfortune to break the tongue
of his wagon.

Miss Danzcr, her brother and
friends took a sleigh ride to Maueh
Chunk, and callud on several of their
friends last Tuesday evening.

George Lobcln. of Bloomlngdale,
was visiting at Christian Smith's on
Wednosday.

Emanuel Cockery, of Beaver Run,
was married to Elsie Drumbore, of the
s.ime place, on New Year's (lay, Tho
happy couple have the best wishes of
their friends for a prosperous journey
through life.

Our young friend H. J. Danzcrnow
sports a very handsome hair watcli
guard, received as a Christmas present
from his uuele, residing in Gcrm.iny.

Pa I.OMAN.

Tho Episcopal Convocation.
The Reading Convocation of the Dio-

cese of Central Pennsylvania was In
sessional Fottsvllle In Trinity Episco-
pal Church. The following named
clergymen were in attendance: Rev. C.
Hare, of St. Luke's Church, Lebanon,
dean; Rev. E. J. Koons, of SI, Paul's
Chinch, Mlnorsvllle. secretary; Revs.
J. F. Powers, Pottsville; J. P. Cameron,
Easton; C. A. Marks. St. Clair; C. E.
Fessenden, Summit Hill; W, P. Orrlck,
D. D., Reading; G. II, Norton. Leba
non; C. K. Nelson, South Bethlehem;
J. P. Buxton, Drlfton; B. F. Thomp-
son, Maueh Chunk; L. C. Washburno,
B. Atwell, Pottsville; D'Estaini
Jennings, White Haven; J. P. Hawkes.
Pottsvil le, and W. It. Tuner, lay reader
Shenandoah and Lost Creek. Thework done concerned the different mls- -
SIU119 in uju iiiocese.

ti

Subscriptions Received
From December 24th to January 13th,

for the Cauuox AnvocATn:
Prank I). Claim, (Ireal llend St 00
Jnenh Lontr. Altt'iitimn in
i:iwen llnmibore. Ihlijlitoii m
Chai. Ia'IUz. NU Hollow l mi
l'litil Kresgr, rUemlersvllle l oo
K. W. HtiHK, Watlilnctnn, I). O... 1 00
C ms. II. Srldle. New Malumlng.... I 00
l.lnen ll.nier, H Maueh Chunk.... I Oil
(leorge W. Niislmiiiu. Ihlgliton.. 1 00
John J. Mimiunrt, Kcrnnttm t (10
It. P. liollord. Lehlghton 1 OO
Al. Clams. Drlftin 1 (JO
ItetUM-- tliLlltner. Kmtiilnn to

t CO
John ivterVhMio 1 00
in, in j'itinion 1 00
l'eter Yei k, Prince" P. O 1 VIIopold Meyer, l'aekerton 1 no
Clinton llrclney. I.elilixhtoii !i 00

Wnlp, I.elilt!hton 1 (to
James Wain. (.ehiL-iito- 3 Oil
Allen Cmlg. Mntteli Chunk 2 00

'.'".!:''er. Mnucli Chunk 1 (O
.lolin Walters, Lelilglittin 1 no
'. J. Ileld.rnuikllii. t w

l'eter Helm. I,ehir!itnii 1 on
C. Al. mveeiiv, Lelilgliton r, to
Win. Horn, I.elilRlifT.n 1 Oil

jls" liex. Mahunhis Valley 1 00
t III)

Andrew (Inner. Jr.. Welssunrt 1 on
ni. beabold. IHIkIiIuii t W

V alter Kmtzvr, Kuilertoii 00J T. Scinmel, lMckerton l w
Win. Noll, Lehlghton i no
IJavltl Kreamer. l.ehli;hlou 1 to
iKJr-lLellK1,- I '

.M. Hauler. Lancaster. I 01
neniils .Nothstelii. New Malumlm? t W
11. . Htel(erwitlt. Parrjvllie 1 oo
Jos. Senboldt. Plttston 2 m
Vt. Kootis, LehlghtiM I 00

Look at direction tab and see If your
name ought not to appear In this list?

Found Onllty of Conspiracy-Th-

prosecution brought by John T.
Eniack, of Slatington, against Charles
Frutzman, L. G. Poctl.l.ne and WI rutzman, for sending, delivering and
uttering tlireanlng letters, and for con
splracy, was ended In Court here last
Saturday morning after occupying more
than a day In Its trial. Emma Prutz-
man Is eighteen years of age, and was n
servant girl at Emack's. She remained
about one week, when sho suddenly left
for the home of her parents, near Le
high Gap. She told her father that Mr,
Emack had attempted to commit an
nssault upon her, and upon this the
parent got Rocthllno to write a letter
and carry it to Emack, demanding ono
hundred dollars as a salvo for his
wounded honor, or ho would be put
ociilnil tho bars. Miss Prutzman testl
(led that tho assault was committed In
her room, nnd that there was no lock
on the door. A previous servant girl,
who slept In the same room, testified
that there was a lock to tho door, aud
Detective Smith was sent to the house
and unscrewed the lock and brought It
to court, w here It was put In evidence.
A number of discrejiancies were shown
in tho statements made by the girl which
rendered the story of the assault highly
Improbable. Verdict of guilty as to C.
Prutzman and Rocthlin, and not guilty
as to Emma Prutzman. In tho con-
spiracy case C. Prutzman was sentenced
to pay a fine of 625 and tho costs, and
Roethllne a fine of $10 and the costs.
In the threatening letter case each of
the defendants was sentenced to pay a
line of $10 and tho cost3, and undergo
ah Imprisonment of thirty days Allen-
town Democrat, 13th Inst.

Two Men Instantly Killed by Cars.
Abraham Nungesscr and Edward

Blllig, two carpenters, were struck by
the locomottvo of passenger train No.
21, on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, a
Short distance above Maurh Chunk, at
7 o'clock Wednesday morning, and both
were instantly killed. Tho men wero
going to work nt Glen Onoko and were
walking on the railroad. They turned
their heads to look back at a freight
train opproaching them and as it came
near them they stepped over on the
dawn track. Just ahead of w liei--

they were there is a curvo In the road
aud as they stepped from one track to
the other tho passenger train came
thundering around the curve at the rate
of thirty miles an hour and was upon
them beforo they saw or heard It. 's

legs, left arm and neck were
broken nnd his forehead was crushed in.
Billlg's Injuries were almost precisely
the samo as Nitngcsscr's. The bodies
were taken back to Maueh Chunk in
baggage car of the train aud from there
was sent to their homes, In Hazlcton,
in the afternoon. They were both mar
ried men and each leaves a wife and
several children

Meeting of IroaHen.
Philadelphia, Jan. 13. The East

ern uar iron Conference held a special
meeting this afternoon at the office of
tho American Iron and Steel Associa.
tion. J here was an unusually largo at
lemiaucc, representatives being present
irom an 1110 leading rolling mills in the
East, Including New England, the Hud
son valley.and other parts of New York
andPennslvanlaoastof IheAlleghcnics,
Ibo feeling was entirely harmonious,
anil it wai thought by those present
mat, wuue there was now 110 prospect
or deslro for a boom this year, business
would be conducted on a paving basis
an i prices lirmly maintained. The con
ference decided that as freights and fue.
pig Iron scraps, and, In some cascs.labor
nave advanced, the mills should advance
prices of a cent a jiound to cover
Increased cost of production. This ac-

ton was unanimous. Tho schedule of
extras for small iron was referred to a
cominlttco for revision to report to a
future meeting. Tho conference asked
Congress not to attempt a general re-

vision of the tariff this year.

DltCUESIHO CREMATION.

l 111 UDC or THE CJ.Er.OV CALLED A
TAOAN rnAOriCE BY A CATHOLIC

vmiov.
The Buffalo N. Y. crematory, which

was recently completed and tested, has
provoked considerable comment amoni:
clcrgymen here, and two of them have
already preached sermons on the sub
Ject. Bishop A. Cleveland Coxe of the
Protestant Episcopal Church for w eHern
Jsew York jireaehed against "the resur
rection 01 cremation from the ases of
oblivion." He was followed by the Rev.
iv. u. uious of tho Church of tho
.Messiah, who has taken up tha cudeel
in defence of cremation.

Most of tho Buffalo clcrcvmen are
arrayed agaiust cremation. When
questioned, Bishop Coxo exclaimed
petulantly:

"Oh that nasty question acalnl I
thought I had disposed of It."

He was told that tho question now
was. "waat arc the clero to rln?"

Very true." said tho UUh
. nAnln ....Iio.-- . , - .. i, . , . ., V.....V .u in iu mi u iiri uranu intosociety to plunge tw into chaos. Vnn.

I

nick tho bUJy Into aa cvtn, and t'.o t

of theFlrst Nation" I B.Vk of Lehig.uon, 'UTno" e ZJo7r?.May 'f1' l4!f cnt,, boanl ere consent to be cremated f?e7 h'pffi', V Zi J, ,0I,,-ia- ; ?"'. R-'- by, thinks the 1,1. r In? or
K?stl'cr y'eln' C 1' J'TmKolhwwl, tho Mm-.'- who eP . j, J. t. and Dennis a vlct .. --'n .iv,,.Kiwm

girls broken-hearte- I tell vou it is
oulrageous."

"Would any Episcopal clergyman bo
perfnlttod to ofticlato nt such n funeral
of ono of his parishioners?"

"Tho decision of the Church lias not
yet Issued. No such case has come up,
so there would have to be now legislation
on the subject."

Tho Right Rev. Stephen Vincent
Ryar., Roman Catholic Bishop of western
New York, spoko plainly on thn sub-
ject. Ho said: "Tho Catholic Church
considers cremation to bo strictly a
pagan custom. There Is nothing
Christian about It.. The Christian
custom Is to buty our (lend respectfully
nnd sacredly. Consequently, wo bless
our cemeteries; they are hallowed spots
nround which nono hut tho tenderost
memories should cling."

"Might any priest olllclntontn crema-
tory funeral?"

"No," said tho Bishop.
"Not ir requested by tho family of n

parishioner?"
"No," was ngain the answer.
While Catholic? hero cannot be

cremated without forfeiting their religi-
ous rights. In tho abscenco of positive
orders against the prncllce, one or two
Episcopal rectors havo expressed a
willingness to Officiate at crematory
funerals. Said ono of these:

"The burial service contains the ex-
pression 'earth to earth, nsho9 lo ashes,
dust to,' the only idea conveyed being
that tho body goc3 back Into Its original
elements. The word', 'wo theieforo
commit his (or hor) body lo the ground,'
could be chanced to 'we therefor? com.
mil his (or her) body to the elements,'
or sonic sueu expression, If it wasTlVcould bo used with entire propriety."

I ho Rev. Sampson Falls of the Temple
Beth Zlon, In an opinion cxprcsed on
tho subject, argues that there is no
resurrection of tho body, and that the
disposition of It would not Interfere with
tho future state of tho soul.

Only ono body has thus far been
cremited In Buffalo, on 1 110 funeral
sendees were held before or nfter that
event.

IIo Didn't JTnowlt was Loaded.
Elmiha, Jan. 13 On Monday even-

ing, as Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey W.
Schaschke, who had been married only
six month, were retiring for tho night,
he took tip an old Scotch revolver, which
ho supposed was empty, and playfully
snapped It at his wife. There was an
unexpected discharge, and tho bullet
pierced her abdomen. She died
The husband, who hns been a clerk In
n leading dry goods house here, is frantic
with grief, and would havo ended his
own life had he not been placed under
guard. The accident seems worse from
the fact that when ho took up the pistol
his wifo screamed, and besought him lo
put it nway, so frightened was she at tho
mere sight of the weapon.

From the Vundcr Rtcord, Dundee, X. T.
1 was troubled luraloni: time with nervous

affections ot the heait. it hecamo so severo
uiai lounii 11 uiiiiciuiy 10 114 now 11 L'ctiinirhardly two nlyhts rest In 11 week, lleaitwould beat very fust at times, nnd nt othertimes veryslow When lyltiKiloun cmiM hearevery ai ten-- In my neck and ehet heat.seent-Initl- y

as loud as a clock's tick. 1 wnstreated
by .some of the best ilislclans In Steuben andntcs countles.but ccch nt no decided henc-ll- t.

I nceldently saw ono of Dr. Kilmer's
"'Invalids' llulde to Health." and after rale-fi- ll

y railing it our concluded to try a bottle
of his Heart Itemed. 1 did po, and titterusing four buttles I considered mvsell cured.
I can conscientiously recommend his Ocean- -

red Heart Itemedy to anv one nllllctcd ns
I was. Jan. 1, leso. y. V. Westcott.

Kdltor lltmdeo ltecord.
Dr. Kilmer's Oceitn-Wee- d Heart Itcmcdy

Is sold by nil Druggist. 1'rlen SU.no.
Laboratory. UliiKhninton. N". V.

Jan.

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up to 12 unlock, hy Da Haven A

Townsenil.Bankers.N'o. 3d S Third Street,
Philadelphih. Stocus bought ami sold
cither fur rash or on margin.

Thitadclhia, Jsn., 13, lfffl.
bid asked

" Sr.'s, Ext lOIJ
U 3 Carrcnev U's 127j
U S 41, new'. Ki 112J
US4's I23J I2SJ
Pennsylvania It 1! 3J IZ
PliilniolphU A nradnie II It KM I0J
LifliiRh Vulley It II .". MH if,J

igh Coal & Navigation Co 47 471
Hull. N. Y. A Phils. 11 It Co 4J 41
Kew Jersey Centrl 43J 4SJ
Northern Purine Cum 27 27J

" " Pri'f.l .'.PJ
Orajnn 'i'rnnrnntinrntol 3IJ 3IJ
Union Ptirifie 53 S3J
Wmleru lTci..n 73 J

West Shi.re lslf ItJJ 103
Louisville A Nanliville 41 41
Silver. (Trades) 71) 81

IO Doses
One Dollar. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is tho only
medielno of which this can bo truly said;
and It Is an unanswerable argument as to
too strength and posltlvo economy of tills
great medicine. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is mado
of roots, herbs, barks, etc., long and favorably
known for their power In purifying the blood t
and In combination, proportion, and process,
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is jvcultar to itself.

"For cconflmy and comfort we use Hood's
Battaparllla." Mas. C. UncwsTr.i:. rtuffalo.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla takes leu time and
quanllly to show Its ollect than any other
preparation I over heard of. I would not be
without It In tho house." Mns. C. A. M.
IluuuAnD, North Chill, N. Y. 100 Dox

Hood's Rarsaparllla cures scrofula, salt
rheum, all humors, bolls, pimples, general

dyspcpsU, biliousness, sick headache,
catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and liver com-
plaints, and all aHoctlons caused by tmpnro
blood or low condition of too system. Try IL

" I was sovercly aflllcte J with scrofula, nnd
for oyer a year had two running sores on my
neck. I took flvo bottlos ol Hood's Sarsapa
rllla, and consider myself entirely cured."
C E. Lovejoy, Lowell, Mass.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla did mo an Immense
amount of good. Ily whola system has been
built up and strengthened, my digestion

and my head relieved of tho bad feel-
ing. I consider It tho best medicine I have
ever used, and should not know how to do
without IL" llmr L. Peelu, Salem, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggtrts. 81 i six for 53. Made
enly by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass

IOO Dosos One Dollar.
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Our Motto : " Big Cash Sales and Small Profits!

Wc are offering UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS m

They aro the best. A trial will satisfactorily substantiate
our claims for these goods.

SLIPPERS AND RUBBERS I

Wo carry n very large stock of this class of roods compris-ein- g

the latest styles and best qualities.

We have nn imtneiiss assortment of these goods r.t all
prices. Wc have marked them down. All must go to

make room for Spring Styles.

DRESS & DRY GOODS.
Wc are selling these goods at the very lowest figures.

Groceries, Provisions, Notions, &c !

Wc receive, almost daily, now goods at the lowest prices.

We Sell For Case !

ADAM MEHEKAM & SCXNT,
Bank Street, Lehisrliton..DEC. is

1L W, OTAIiliD&i
ITai opened a OeoersI Sloro In louoittd's Itloek, oppnlte the "Cirbon Ilame," DunkHtrrot, Lrliieliton, with a full nnd complete lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Chinaware, Confectionery, Tobacco & Cigars-- ,
Which he is Hllnc et very .low rricee lor
fpect our Roods.

We Carry a Large Line of Holiday Goods.

MUSLIM SHEETINGS
AND

BLEACHED.
Yard-wid- e Hill, 7 cents a vard. Pride of the West.

Yard-wid- e Lonesdale, 8 cents a yard Utica Extra Heavy.
Yard-wid- e Masonvillo 8 cents a yard New York Mills."

Yard-wid- e Williamsville 9 cents a vard Our Great Familv.
Yard-wid- e "Wamseetta 9 cents a yard Muslin Favorite.

Yard-wid- e Unbleached Appleton XX 5 cents a yard.
Yard-wid- e Unbleached Appleton A 6j cents a yard.
Yard-wid- e Unbleached Popperel R cents a yard.

Yaid-wid- c Unbleached Nashua R 8 cents a yard.
Yard-wid- e Unbleached Pocohontas 8 cents a yard.

Yard-wid- e Half-Rleaclic- d Continental
10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting 22 cents a yard.

5-- 4 Bleached Pillow Casing 12i cents a yard.
10-- 4 Unbleached Sheeting 20 cents a yard.

5-- 4 Unbleached Pillow Casing 12 cents a yard.

H. GUTH & SON.
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown.

Making Room For Spring- Goods.
STOP AND SEE 0UH BAHOAIKS AND

IX

Rehired from $22 to SIB
Itolurwl from 2i lo 20
lteiiifil from ,35 m 28
liriluci-i- l Ir. in ,1fl to 32

Irutn H to ID)

piih. Inyitcl call and

!

CONVINCED THAT WE OFFER THE

lleiloeft! from $3.50
Uo'lncfii Irom 4.00
i'.piluiwl from 7.08
Ileilticril from 7:0
lltiliifril from
Kil ik"cl
Roil need from 1:.U0

rino

liAUUlWM UliUUUTIONS

&c,

PLUSH COATS.

HeduruJ

KKDUGT.n AT THK SAMK JIATKS

at Half their
And endlenj Assortment Einlroul'rira nml Larrs that mtist be sold mala

room SI'ItiNO GOODS.

November 2B 3m

IS FOR

Peas &
Lima

"

"

Everybody is tn In

CASINGS

flE

NEWMARKETS,
$ & to

7 to
0 to

11 to
13 to H 00

Iro i 18 to 9. JO
211 lo

GULDIN,

Corn,

Raspberries,
Pumpkins,

(i

Mustard.

iTE

Fringes, Embroideries, Laces, Chenille,
Coats, Woollen Goods, &c.

Chenille Fringes
an of to

for

A.
608 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pa.

HEADQUARTERS
Canned Tomatoes,
fainted Poaches,
Canned Plums,
Canned Reims,
Canned Salinon,aIackrel,

Pickels. Ketchup

G.

Canned
Canned Pears,
Canned
tanned

Apples,

Value.

We ask you to call and inspect our choice line of goods.

A CHOICE NEW YEAR'S GIFT !

A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO

For Your ALscnt Friends-On- ly $1.00,


